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lfender stomachs
DangerousA

digest foal as wells an adults and neither can
it stand the explosive purgativeS which adults
are often persuaded to tale for constipation and

r other stomach disorders Many parents give
their children such physics as salts or the ordi ¬

nary pills and tablets that are pleasant tto take
because of their taste A child that is dosed
with such physics soon forms a habit which if
continued means a permanent lots of health

t I A physic wilt be constantly required to move
the bowels Children do not object to taking

Dr CaldwellS Svrup resin
as much u they do even the most palatable
candy preparations and the effect upon them
ij a thousand times more beneficial l Dr Cald
wells Syrup Pepsin isa cure for all stomach
disorders Ittis the very best cure forchildren and

t adulfi It does not create habit It does cure
In all cases indigestion dyspepsia chronic

oracute constipation biliousness and all other disorders arising jrom stomach
trouble of any kind it is a quick and positive cute All druggists sell Dr Cald
wells Syrup Pepsin for soc and Jioo a bottle

AI Your money back if it dont benefit
pepsin Syrup Cb MonticelloyoutIll
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FIVE BIG WEiCTORlES-
We make every style of shoe that

is worn Thatis one reason why we
can give you better value for the
money in Diamond Brand shoes
than is possible iin factories making
only one kind ofshoe
Ai we operate five large plants subdivided into seven

specialty factories every inch ol leather can be utilized in

some department and we arc enabled to grade our leather
5 to produce uniformly the highest quality without waste

Ask your dealer for Diamond Brand Shoes

DIAMOND BLVD-
SfOEMAKERS Y 1I

WE MAKE MORE FINE SHOES THAN
ANY OTHER MOUSE IN THE WEST

MarlboroughBroadway
Most Centrally Located Hotel on

Broadway Only ten minutes walk
to 25 leading theatres Completely

everydepartment
speeD Telephone in each room

Four Beautiful Dining Rooms
with Capacity of 1200

The Famous
German Restaurant

h Broadtvayschiefattraction for Spe¬

cial Food IJhlies and Popular Music

European fin 430 looms 2H BathsBathQwniTK FOR UOOKLITT

j SWEENEYTIERNEY HOTEL COMPANY
E M TIERNEY ManagerI

IIEDGAR W WHITTEMORE

Real Estate Agency
I FREE REAL ESTATE PRICE LIST

Fraternity Building Both Phones 835

I
t

CITY TRANSFER CO
Vv

Now located at

Olaubers Stable
Wi hire ready for all kinds of hauling

TELEPHONE 499
tia- r
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WILL BE DEBATES

AT THIS SESSION

Turin Re vision And Currency
Reform For Talks

I

llusliicx Will He Coitlliiotl to Appro¬

priations and Old Mai ¬

lers

SANTO 1OMiNGOS TIIKATY

Washington D C Xov 28 Al1 ¬

though as Is usual In short sessions
the work Of congress will be limited
almost exclusivelyI to the passage of
tho regular supply bills the session
that will begin a week from tomor ¬

row gives promise of being more
than ordinarily interesting There Is

going to be a great deal of talk on a
number of subjects that tho people
of the country are now discussing
and In a fctinse It will foreshadow
some of the legislation of tho sixti ¬

eth or some subsequent congress
For example the question of a revl ¬

Mon of tho tariff will bob up contin ¬

tally and arguments will be ad ¬

vanced by Republicans as welins
Democrats showing the necessity of
a modification of many of the DIng-

le schedules Echoes of the agita
lion for currency reform will be
heard and the plan proposed re ¬

cently by the monetary commission
of the American Bankers associa ¬

lion will be dissected by the congres ¬

atonal surgeons
As a result of recommendations

that will be contained In the pros ¬

dents message lherets certain to be
considerable discussion of the prep ¬

osition of progressive tax on Inheri ¬

tances and Incomes and also fed
eral supervision of corporations en ¬

gaged In Interstate business

i Already nt Work
As a rule the leaders of congress

consider themselves fortunate If
they get through the big supply
hills without much trouble by the
end of tho session and It Is not on
their program to undertake to en ¬

act any brandnew legislation In
order to pass the appropriation bills
on time and In fairly decent shape
the various committees have already
done n great deal oG preliminary
work Tho committee ou rivers and
harbors for instance held bearings
last session and succeeded In gath ¬

ering most of the preparatory data
essential to the drafting of tho river
and harbqr bill This measure will
carry between 50000000 and JCO

000000 of appropriations and aut-

horizations tor future contracts and
the water ways In the region of the
Ohio Valley will be properly provld

SOLOMOX
Tin Popular Price Tailor

Price for Clirlstmils Suits to or-

der

Suit <to hider 91HOO
Stilts to orilrr SOOd
Bulls to order i 2300
Pants In orilrr 00
1Id1tits io order lrtb
Pities to iinlrr N 7iHi-
rtvercontHI to order 2000-
OvercoiilH U oitlor 500
Overcoats to order 2800

All the 011I cut right and niiidb
uptodatf I guarantee the work
I

Stilts riiwncd anil prrsswl

ilioiu IIJuolclIIJ Sunlit std
Street

SOIO ION
Old 1Khilillslicdi Tn-

llorPipeT1e
Fall and Winter is the
Pipe season We have
prepared for your every
want in this line

OUR LINE Ol PIPES
Both in Meerschaum hud
Briar includes all that is
newest and best Co to 30

T ESIIOIEBoUSE
3aa roadway
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I For Bronchitis

TAKE VINOLi-
t heals the bronchial tubes
and remedies the cough

For centuries oldfashioned cod
liver oil has boon prescribed bj phy ¬

sicians the world over for coughs
bronchus weak lungs and consump ¬

tion but many could not take It on
account of the useless fatty fishy
oil which enveloped the medicinal
curatives and It often failed to help
thojo who could tako It because It
upset the stomach

Anyone can take the delicious cod
liver preparation Vlnoll which con
talus all the medicinal curatives and
bodybuilding elements of cod liver
oil actually taken from fresh cods
livers but no oil or grease and
wherever oldfashioned cod liver oil
or emulsions would do good Vlnol
will do far moro good for all bron

lronble3fVe In Paducah
suffering from chronic colds coughs
bronchitis or weak lungs to try Vl1 ¬

not on our guarantee W D Mc
I

rhprson Druggist
Note Whllo we are sole agents

for Vlnol In Paducah It Is now for
tale at the leading drug store In
nearly every town aid city In the
country took for the Vlnol agency
In your town

cd for
Both branches of congress have

more or less leftover legislation to
complete Tho house late last session
received from the senate the ship
tubsldy bill but on account of the
attitude of Speaker Cannon General
brosvenor the chairman of the com ¬

mittee on merchant marine and flab ¬

eries was unable to report it out of
ida committee It Is the Impression
among the Incoming lawmakers
that tome sortof a ship subsidy bill
find its way to the statute hooks this
received from the senate tho ship
winter Another bill that Is now half
it law prohibits contributions for
political purposes from corporations
and It Is expected the house will al-

so
¬

put Its 0K on this
The senate when It is not consid ¬

ering appropriation bills will occupy
Itself a great dcal of the time this
winter In discussion of tho Santo Do
mlugo treaty which has been hang ¬

ing fire now fat two sessions Acting
under this convention the adminis ¬

tration Is complacently cdllcctlnt
the revenue of the turbulent Repub ¬

lic and setting slide a certain por
tfori to satisfy the claims of foreign
creditors Tim president Is said to bo
quite hopeful that tho senate will fi-

nally
¬

ratify this treaty and relieve
him of bis anxiety ovOr It

WAS SICK
IAMVAYHpays he alwayp wisa couslftlmti lust ¬

ed all winter what would vpu think
If he nlmulil nay he never iras sick
rlnce using Ballanls Horehound 8yru

I Such A man cxint Mr J C Clark
I Drover Col writes For years I was
troubled wllha severe cough that
would last nil winter This cough left
m sln a nilneraMe condition I tried
Dullards Horchound Syrup and hnvt
Slot hail a atrk day since Thats what
It did for mr

Sold by uli UrJfiJltitJ

inoooiicHllor< them
It Is expected that a rivers and

harbors bill will be passed at the corn ¬

ing session of congress carrying an
appropriation of about = 000000

TIIKIII is set iiiUNiSv
Why your baby atiuuld he thin tint
fretful during the night Worms are
the cause of thin lcklr l ables It isbatrattint rctnln lItool dont experiment
with colic cures Rill other medicine
but try a bottle of Whites Cream Yet
inlfutfe and you will soon see your
baby have color and laugh as It should

Sold by all druggists

During a display of winter hats a
certain milliner placed In liar win ¬

dow the following card If you
wish a hat becoming to OUOU
must be coming to mellarpers
Weekly

TiiKuirs fto USB
Talking you cant beat Ilcrhlno for tho
liver The greatest regulator ever
offered to guttering humanity Tf you
suffer from liver complaint It you are
bilious and fretful Its your liver unto
Horblno will put It In nil proper condlConstlpalionIIll
to a torpid liver Try a bottle and you
will never use anything else

Sold by nil uruifglits-

Hedd I see they have a new
dance called the automobile dance

Greene Is It a breakdown
Yonkers Statesman

ill ciiAuiTAniR
To your horse as well us to yourself
You need not suffer from pains of any
fort your horses need not suffer TryLlioDerniItnakemnvld Morwrltes I have used
your Mnlmrnl Cfltjtetl ypnrs and find
It to be the best I pave ever usual for
plan
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SPICY EVIDENCE

IN DIVORCE CASE

Tho ROY E Lawrence Hunt
Is On The Gridiron

Tvsthuouy of Scrmlltll us to CYnadta
tine moclliiKs and Suniiitltloiis

1I t

ELI KNOWN IX WAS1IJNOTON

Washington D C Nov 2SSomo
spicy testimony was read In tho
equity court today In the suit of
Charles C flaseett of the geological
survey for dlyorco from Mrs1 Fanny
Rice Dasiott daughter of former Sen-
ator

¬

Rice of Arkansas In which
Rev K Ijowrcnco Hunt Is named1 as
core iond nt Hattie Thompson
colored who was once employed in
the Dasrott household made a state ¬

meat to the effect that she saw Mrs
Ikissctt put her arms around Hunts
neck and kiss hIm Hugh Dent a
night watchman at tljo Albermarle
apartment house raid Mr Hunt
called at the Bassctt npartment two
or three times a week during the
spring of 1M4 after Mr Dtissett had
gone away on fiold work for the gov ¬

ernment He specified that most of
the calls were made at night and
that on one occasion he saw Hunt de ¬

part from the Bastt apartment be-

tween
¬

C and 7 In the morning
Called Every Mornlnt

According to the testimony of Km
ma Duncan a dressmaker employed
by Sirs Bassett on one occasion Hunt
called upon Mrs nsssett seven of the
eight days whim she was there Julia
Carter who was employed by Mrs
Dassett as cook said Once Mr Bus
sett came home when Mr Hunt was
in tho parlor with Mrs Dasvrtt and
when Mr Bassett came In Mr Hunt
stood behind thedoor Mr tnd Sirs
Dassett went Into the bedroom and
witness opened the door for Mr Hunt
to got out

Says Xo nt Altar
Sullivan Ind Nov 28It was re-

ported
¬

hero today that the wedding
of Andrew J Hayes and Miss Fannie
Crawford both of Case township
was stopped suddenly yesterday when
the prospective bride said no In ¬

steed of yes whoa IIho was naked
by the Rev J II Carnes If tfho would

take Hayes for nor lawful husband
Mss Crawford said that she had
changed her mind in regard to the
matter so the wedding did riot tako
place

Don Hi 5 Prom Apixmlliltl
decrease In tho same ratio that the
use of Di Kings New Life Pills In ¬

creases They have you from danger
and bring quick and painless release
from constipation and the Ills grow-

Ing
¬

out of it Strength and vigor al ¬

ways follow their use Guaranteed
by all druggists 25c Try them

Tried Jto Blow Hank Safe
Mention Ohio Nov 28 A des

Ilbmlc but unsuctesaful attempt was

made oarly this morning to blow
open tho tlafo vault of the Mendoti

bank in which was more than 70

000 Than Charges of nitro glycer¬

ine weiss exploded Tho Interior of
the bank was wrecked Citizens
forced three masked men to nee wits ¬

out booty

Tho Texas Wonder
Cures all kidney bladder and rheu
matte troubles f sold by J H Oehl

schlaeger 601 Broadway Dr E W
Hall once 2926 Olive street St
Louts Mo t

Mrs Austins Buckwheat haS a
worldwide reputation on account of

Its genuine buckwheat flavor Dont
forget the nam-

eExpert
M

ACcoUntant

Will pbstexamiiesys ¬

tematize and audit books by
the day week or the job

Terms Keaaonale
John b Smith Jr

UlB Fraternity Building

c

0

the Prices Below Will Be

Mime Until Dec 31 1906

Gold Shell Crown 22k 6350
Gold Fillliifts 100
Silver Fillings 00
Plate Fillings HH 75

Bridge work and all grades pf
plate work guaranteed Painless
extraction of teeth

DR KINf7lSTROOKS
felkth and Bfondway

l

NOTICEl l

To Electric Light andIi
4

Power Patrons

ft

tJ
THEnature of the alternating

electric current supplying light

and power is to be changedvery
shortly This will effect all of our

customers having buzz fans and
e

smallmotors that are attached to the

same wires that supply light If you

have either a small motor or buzz

fan we would thank you to advise us I
i r

immediately in order that we may
>

take the necessary steps to adapt

your machine to the changedcon ¬

j

ditions
j

I

1

The Paducah Light and

Power Co

t

Seeing the Southwest r

EXCURSIONS 4r

Doubtless you havo heard of tho Bumper Crops which have
been raised tilts year In Arkansas Louisiana Oklahoma Indian
Territory Texas and Now Mexico hAve you compared them
with results obtained In your section Is your work whore you
are bringing you adequate returns for the capital Invested and the
labor expended 1 It not a chango would b << beneficial perhaps A

visit to the Southwest will open your eyes Out In Oklahoma the
last big land opening is soon to tako place farms are still very

t cheap in Western Arkansas Northern Louisiana and tho Gulf
Coast of Texas Lot us glvo you full Information about these
sections You will want to ceo them after you have examined our
Illustrated literature tj ry

IVERY LOW RATES ONE WAY AND RETURN TRIP
to southwestern points first nnd third Tnesdnyn each month

Cit N lee Get Past teil Rock loud 1 N Conitar Lust Ga rm laeat nici
Little lock Art Mnptu teas

Paul S NVeevor 1PnHH Ajjt tF

ROCK ISLAND FRISCO LINES
ISaMhvIlle Tenn

tII
d

w P PixTosr R RUDY P
PCRVRARAtslstsntCsshier

President Cashier

Citizens Savings Bank
ncorp o rad-

Cepllal S COOOOI I

Surplus SOiOOO
Stock holders liability 00000 t

Total security to depositors < 250OOO

Accounts 61f individuals and firms solicited We appreciate
small as well as large depositors and accord to all the same
courteous

treatmentInterest

Paid on Time Deposits

Open Saturday nights from seven to eight oclock
t

Third and Broadway J 1

ft

j I

TO LET
Several superior offices on second apdl

third floors of our building provided with
heat water light electric elevator and modern
sanitary arrangements

Prices lowest in city for similar offices
double offices especially adapted for dentists

t lti

American II German National Bank t

227 Broadway

i


